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OAM1IHIIHIH, Miisa., Juno 7. A

dirigible nlrahlp lino to engage In
regular piintni)Kiir service between
Nuw Vork nml Han Praticlaro la a
project In which war Ouiiirtnitnt offi-

cial would llku to Interoal riiilliil,
with ii view to having nn nlr fleet
I in riM'illut I y available in mm of wur,
uOcciritlriK to Profeaaur llurvwy N.
Duvla, of Harvard university.

Professor Davla Ii engaged In (

lrt work on helium gua for thn
nmt In ii ilnnt

In he built nt l.angley Held, Vn ,

where thn vxkiikIvii kiin after umi In

lhi military llghter-thau-a- lr (raft
may hi' washed free of I til f mi r 1 ten mill
lined iiKiiln Katlinutea by Colonel
William N. Ilinly, of Iho wnr d.
liartmi'iit, Indicate Hint It will In-- pcia-alh-

fur paaaengur lo ko hy nlmhlp
overland nt a coat of about five tents
ii mill', nt a speed of OS to 70 miles
nn hour.

"The advent of (ho nlmhlii im a
regular pnasi'tiger CafleFTTluirrTi
nearer than many pcrin In this
oimlry rvnllfp," said Mr. Pnvla. "I

tdiall Ii" aiirprlaed If the ruining aum-i- n

r ilnen not aeii m linn of aim hip In
operation hy nn Cngllsh fltm between
the t'liltetl Htnlra ami the llrlllah
llca nml I hnvu no doubt whatever
Hint a )enr from now will e regular
weekly aalllnga.

"Ily thi ue of helium ull danger
of dlaaater from expluiilona audi mi
bute wrecked big hnllonna fillet)

llli hydrrgni w he averted. Them
will b no fenr of Ignition of Hid gua
by bullrl., lightning or apurka from
the engine. In fact. It l pointed, out
that the eiiglma mny ho placed limbic
the outer hvdl of the dirigible, and
Hint except fur olmervatlon purpcaa
no rnr need he carried oulaldn the
lilg bug."

Whllo iho prenent coat of produc-I- n

helium la air ill fl tlmea that of
hydrogen, I'rcifen.or II.ivIm hellevea
Hint detelopment of Ita uianufHrtur
will reault In n cheaper product
tlellum w he Ued to furillah the
lifting power In the f S.500.000 dlrlg-Ibl- e

wlilrh the navy department
to obtain from nn Kngllah

aonn.

O. A. C. RETAINS WELL
KNOW.N LECTURER

OltEUON AOItlCUl.TUIlAI. COI
l.KOI-3- Corvnllla, June f.. Dr. John
A. I.omnx of the t'nheralty of Trxna
u lecturer, entertainer, nnd acliolnr
of nntlonnl reputation, haa been nn- - j

nounced aa a apeclal lecturer for thet
1920 O. A. C. aummer aeaalon. The)
exact dnto of hla lecture haa not i

U-e- aet, hut he will glvo two nt tho I

tlnlveralty of California, l'nlveralty
of Idaho and Wiialilugton Stnte Col-- 1

lego during their aummer achonla,
Dr I.omnx la tlm author of acvernl

hooka on "Cowboy llnllnda." lie
apent yearn In gathering nt tlrat
band the remnanta of iiopulii'r amiga'
Nurvlvlng amoiiK the enwhoya, I In

hna gathered not only the worda, but
ulao tho tunea, obtained In aomu
rnaca by a phonogrnih placed In the J

back of home aaloon freiiientcil by
cowhoya when In town.

"I hnvu heard him ledum nnd
Ming aeveral tlmca," anld Dean M. El

wood Hmlth, director of aummer
achool, "nnd whllo Dr. I.omnx mnkea
no honat or hla voice, I hnvo aeen
morn thnn one audience convuliod
with delight na he reproduced the
rollcklng or pathetic ballads of tho
plalna."

fllKHOKKKS KKK.P FIHK
VOW (IHKAT HPIIIIT

MIAMI, Okln., Junu 7, Anolhur
Mtump dunco hna been held by the
Chorokeo Indiana nenr tho hamlet of
Murphy, around tho Indian cnmpflrr
which hna not been iuencliod for two
ncoro yonra. Thla la n wntrlillri of
thn Cherokecs mid la kept b'irnlni;
iih n momorlnl to tho "fJront Hplrlt.

Not ovou Chlof Clmrllo Too Hoc
knnwa'how mnny ynarH ngo tho llro
wna atnrted. II. O. Abernatliy, o

wlilto man. naya tho llro wna burning
wneulH)too)( up lila reslOonco In

' Murphy,; 33 vw nR-- t

fl tTT--r.
' HAWAIIAN CATTLE IIYIXH

t pTHONOLqiiU. T. II., Mny 21. (Ily
Jiall,Hi-'iprr- V. A. Norgnnd, torrltor-- i
ill veTerlnnrUn, linn uppllod to tho

, board 'of atrleulturo nnd forestry for
i ;iu,guuuoM ot Borum wiiu which m

,w 5i.,..- - MAAA I I An,ll., n.IIIQCUIBie' ,vvu iieuu ui uniiiv u
JKau, IlMd of Hawaii, whoro a vlru

t "Jeai form otaemorrhaglo eentlcaomla
' li'klllinf o a. number of animals.

i Dr. Npriaard explained "that the
llNWtf'rla always aro present In the
1.l.l.uAii A Iia inlmllll nnrl Altm

J PMBn9V W .W MM. ..M M.
certain condition! pre- -

'; S
,

yimtp'tM oor feed end drought.

PULP PAPER PLANTS
STARTED. ALASKA

JUNKAU, Alnakn, Mny 28, (Ily
Mull,) Flrat nctiinl government
ntepa townrd openltiK AliiNkn'a vnat
timber reaervea to paper nml pulp
manufacture' were taken when the
United Ktulea Kireat llurenii recint-l- y

ndvertlaud In Alnakn piipera offer-Iii-

for aiile nil merchantable timber
on two tniRla near hcrf

Tho anlo la heliiR mnd'i at the
of thu receirtly formed Alnakn

I'nlp nml Paper Co., which priipohra
to buy tho timber nml eatnhllati a
pulp mill na aonn na poaalhlu Work
on the mill may he under way Ihla
ailinmcr. Tim trarta lire on the
(liana I'etilnaulii and nt Hnrttlahain
mid are nenr the Hxel llher, fi m
which power will he taken

Hprucc, hemlock, cednr nnd cypres
treea nm on tho land. Government
ofllclnla catlniatii there are in, 100
ncrea In the tracta containing !

proximately ino.Ofio.ooo feet, hoard
in en urn.

The loweat price ncreiited la 11.10
per 1,000 feet for apruce cednr mid
O Plena mid f.O centa pir l.iwrt feet
for hemlock lllda miiM be In thn
lunula of thn dlatrlct fnrotur nt
I'ortlnnd. Ore, Juno 1

PLANES III FLY

HUM
JI'NT.AI'. Aluaka, Ma) 10 (Ily

Mall. - I'nlli'd Klntca army aignal
corpa ollliera nm locating InndliiK
Ilea for mi army nlrpl.imi flight

ncroM Al.iikn planned for July
Lieutenant Colonel II O Lenoir,

who hna rhnrgn of tlm algnnl rorpa
Alnakn cabin mid wlreleia ayalem,
hna written aeveral polnta In the ter-
ritory inking regarding lundlng
field anil aopply hnaea.

The route to be taken la not known
here. Heseral tunntha ngo It waa

nn army night wna planned
from New Vork, ncrona llrltlah

and down the Vukon Volley
In Alnakn to Nome. I.nter the aouth-enater- n

conat, crona the Alnaknn
Mountain nnd proctVd down the In-

terior vnlley to Nome.
Mnny polnta In Alnakn have not

been vlklted by alrtdatiea mid ennri
aternntlon irobably will he cnuaeil
In tho Indian rami along thu Vukon

when the mnchlnea anil hy.

AIK.ENTINK I'AX'T KKKI'
mi.KH ON' TIIK KAHMH

1IUENOS AIKE8, May 1, (Ily
Mull ) Argentina. Ilko tho United

BRITON SEES

CLEAR SAILING

clAJi"JKIITotZ

11
STATE SCENERY

of

combat tendency toward
Interior.

Kov-,,,- ,, g,aC.wldu
provlncca

people

told
'nfter

from ,iCcnrlng Btsto
biuik work o:

Oro--

chased nnd under hnmvaluud
govi'nimi'nt la permitted glvo

colonlata lota of land In

dlatrlcta.

..Mi:itic. ,KMS l.
CIMMvSK TltADi:

8AN PUANCIHCO. June
lean bualnoas Ititcrcats In Chlnn aro
prpoiperous and thla country
more bualucaa In China now than

other countries combined,
to (leorgo Anderson,

American consul-gcnorn- l nt
kong, arrival

"Uglalatlon American
concerna to Incorporate thrOugh the
consulates la needed and firms
should free from tho reatrictlonH
now cntnlled In glvo them
an oqual clianco with

lll'KINKHS
IUMLMH IlilY

CLEVELAND. O., Juno Tho
theatrical hualncHH hna Incrensod

cont elnco tho country wont
"dry," according of
Now York, ono of couutiy'a lead-
ing producers, on visit to
Clovolnnd. dry

disastrous period for tho
theatrical

COFFEE IMPOIITED
IY UNITED STATEH

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno
Is reflected In coffee Imports,

Increasing
In proportion to decreased use

according statis-
tics tho Import servlcr
here.

21,0113,362 pound
coffee, valued f'4,030,998 en-

tered this port, the biggest coffee
business for any month In His-

tory the custom, said.

I.KKDH, Mny 10, (Ily Mall).
Hlr Arthur Hhlrley Ilenn, who was

head cf llrltlah mlaalon to the In

ternational Trnilu tonferenco nl At- -

Imitlc City laat fnl, haa Juat told the other flah frequenting anld Hpencer
memjiera of thu Luncheon club that from Iluck I.nko to the con- -.

Un.i' ""'"-- ' ot "a,,l HPnccr Creek with
helleved the Hulled 8tntf Knnlll,h Uver nlld n trlbutarlea

(Ireat Itrltnln would continue to "pull thereof, altuated Klamath County,
together." If a, he thought they
nnd their nlllea would uhlo to re

coiiatlluto Kuropn and get hack to

former rondltlona of trnde.
A uri-n- l many people hnd anld

there wna no iliunce of (J rent Ilrltnln
mid the Btatea pulling to- -

Hither, becnuVo they were too much
jnllk. too Impotuoua nnd nggwaalve, j

nnd
honhy

In
He did not hellevo It. He hnd known ((Ulcr , from fln(, aftcr tho llt

hadAmerica allien 1877 and never'of July, 1920, until autd atrvama aro
known Ix'tter feeling lo exlat he- -

tui-!i- i England nnd America than ex-la- ta

today among tho people who

counted.
There were In Amerlcn, aald,

pmJItrjiinna JJInri Pcltiera, mid
othern men who wcro trying
to uproot thu whole American

There were peoplo who
were working, with a and

'Hlnn Pelnera, to do ull they could
tigmnat England. Hut they would
not he anld. Tho ctuaa of
peopl,) In Amerlcn who were deacend-e- d

from Anglo-Saxo- atock were not
going to glvo up tho government of
the country any "mixed coamopol-lin- n

body ot people like the llolahev- -

(ll(, ,, ltr ttho woro ,nking
tho trouble In Amcrlui today."

Thu hulk of the people of the
United Ktatea, declared, had the
moat absolute faith In the honcaty,
c"iirngo and determination of John
Dull. (Ireat Ilrltnln, lie anld, owed
America big debt, but thu nlllci

thin country largvr one.

T E

1'OItTl.AND, June 7. AiUertla
lug wna preacrlhed na the mcana
providing Oregon with more people
to mnn Ita farma, expnnd Ita Indua-trle-

nnd to bring tnurlata here to
tho Stnte'a scenic wondera, hy

Jullua Meier, In tnlk before the
Portland campaign executive com
mittee of the Oregon State Chamber!.

gon which only atnto-wld- e ngency
can i!c.

"Wo have hnd mnny cnmpilgna
for money In tho past, but thla la

different," ho anld. after It hnd been
pointed out what Portland and Ore-

gon hnd done for America nnd
Europe, but Mint "thla move-

ment tor Oregon."
"liv honest advertising tho StMe

Chamber feola that It enn the
acreage, of Oregon In

three years," aald Mr. Meier. "If it

do thla it will add t20C.400.000

Statea. hna difficulty keeping peoplo Mr M(,flr ,,,, whflt m.ht ,)e
on the fnrma nnd out of tlm cltlea. M. Mp,cr to,(, of wlml ,,,., be .
To tho cltylof ,ho Stnto orRnnMton, enlarged
I'fo. the mlnlater of thu loni, .trrngthened to meet ita oppor-llmno- ii

Oomex, hna naked ull thu development
ernora of the nnd terrl-jngj.n- pj

torlra to urgo to colonlxo tho .'Orcgon'a ndvnntngea nnd re-

public Innda. aourcea cnu to the world
Under n new law colonlata aro anld Mr. Meier,

allied to borrow the Nntlonnl that tho Chnmbcr
Morlgnge up lo 80 per cent of ;n() xnlt amount of uhend
the nluo on Innil they 'hnvo pur-h- t (0 tcrompllah those things for
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Tho executive committee went ov-

er pinna for tho Portland end ot tho
Stnto Chamber's campaign on Wed-nendn-

Thursday and Friday of next
wook. Portland's quota will be
$180,000 to cover thrco years' activ-

ities, or at the rate of $60,000 per
yonr. This Is two-fifth- s ot tho total,
tho balance of the budget being mis

led In tho state outside of thla city.

MAINLAND TEACH KltH TO
TAKE HAWAIIAN KCIIOOI.H

HONOLULU, T. 1L. Mny 19, (Ily
Mnl). Tho territory of Hnwall has
enough mainland teachers engngod to
fill tho bulk of tho vacancies in its
school staff next torm, but, owing
to tho shortage of stcamor accomoda
tions, It is doubtful It thoy can be
landod in the Ulands, according to
Vuughan MacCaughey, Biiporlntend-on- t

ot publlo Instruction.
Ono hundred and fifty mainland

tpaehers have accepted appointments.
A plan Is being considered to appeal
to the government for a special army
transport.

Allan Swede of Plnceton ha a
younger brother at Exeter who gvea
promise of becoming a great an ath-
lete at the Tiger mller.

NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEItN:
WHKItEAB, tho trout nnd other

f ah f reuuentlng tlm waters of Hpenrer
I Creek from Iluck Lake to tho conflu-
ence of HHlil Bf.encer Creek with the
I Klamath Itlver, nnd nil tributaries
mereoi, aiiuiueu in rviainain uouniy.
Htato of Oregon, arc being threatened
with extinction from nxceaalve nng-lin- g

nnd other cnuaea, nnd
WIIKHKAH, thn Htnte Hoard of

Flah and Game Commlaalonera la de
Hroua of protecting the trout nnd

Htntn or urcgon;
TIIKHKPOK. NOTICE 13 IIEflB- -

l)Y OIVKN, hy tho Htnte Hoard of
Klah nnd On me. Commlaslonera that
nil of Bpencer Creek from Iluck
l.ako to the confluence! of anld
Hpencer Creek with tho Klamath
Itlver, nnd nil trlbutarlea thereof,
altuated In Klamath County, Htnte of
Oregon, ore nil nnd ench of them la

KIBU
and
day

uguln opened to flahlng.
Ann it ta nmi annu on uniawiui to

take or flah for trout or other flah In
any of the above named clove! watera
during thu pcrlqd of time above ape-clfle- d.

Any peraon or pcraona violating
thu provlalnna.of thin order will he
prraecuted aa by atatute provided.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, this
10th day of May, 1920.

STATE IIOAKD OK FISH AND
CI A.ME COMM1BSIONEHH.

Ily E. V. CAUTEIt.
Chairman of tho Hoard.

Ily C. F. STONE,
Commlaaloner.

Ily I. N. FLEIHCIINEIt.
Commlaaloner.

Ily F. M. WA It It EN.
Commissioner

Ily MARION JACK.
Commlaaloner.

Ily CUIUS SCHMIDT.
Commlaaloner.

Ily C1IAS. HALL.
Commlaaloner.

Ily E. C. SIMMONS.
Commlaaloner.

Ily JOHN GILL,
Commlaaloner.

June

Kl'M.MOXH
No. Ilfll Law

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Klamath County.

Klamath State Hank, a Corpora
tion. Plaintiff, vs. W. E. Smith. De
fendant.
TO "W. E. SMITH. DEFENDANT:

In the name of tho State ot Ore-c:- n.

You are hereby reuulred to appear!
and answer me complaint meu
against you In the above entitled
nctlnn on or before Monday, July 19,
1920, and it you fait to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will take
Judgment against you for the sum
of I ISO with Interest thereon at 8
per cent per annum from November
1, 1919, together with attorney's fees
'n tho sum of ISO, and plaintiff's
;oata, dlaburacmenta and expenses
herein, and for the sale ot that cer-
tain stock of goods, wares, merchan-
dise and all fixtures, paraphernalia,
ind utensila attached in Number 208
and 210 Main St., Klamath Falls.
Oregon. In the above entitled action,
nnd that the proceeds from aald sale
be applied to the satisfaction of plain-
tiff's judgment.

July 19, 1920. Is the lust day of
the time prescribed In the order for
publication cf thla summons, the flrat
nubllcatlon being Juno 7, 19J0, pub-
lication being by order ot Honorable
D. V. Kuykcndall. judge of the above
entitled court, dated June 4, 1920,
which order requires that this sum-
mons be published once each week
for six successive weeks,

VM. GANONQ,
Attorney for Plaintiff, whose

business and potofftc ad-
dress Is L:omls Illdg., Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon.

Juno

A Classified Ad will sell It.

TIKES ITS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat leas meat If you feel Hack-ach- y

or have Iltadder
trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which ex-

cites nnd overworks tho kidneys In
their efforts to filter It from thu
system. Regular caters of meat
must Hush tho kidneys occasionally.
You must relievo them llko you re-

lievo your bowolsj removing nil the
acids, wnsto and poison, else you feol
i dull misery In the kidney region,
sharp pains In tho back or .ilelc head-
ache, dlziliiess, your stomach sours,
tonguo Is coated nnd when tho
wonthor Is bad you hnvo rheumatic
twinges, Tho urlno Is cloudy, full
ot sediment: tho channels often get
Irritated, obliging you to get up two
or thrco times during the nlghU

To noutrntlze theso. irritating
acids and flush oft the body's
urinous waste get about four ounces
of Jad Salt from any .pharmacy;
take a tablespoontul In a glass ot
water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
Ane and bladder disorders disa-
ppear. This famous salts Is made
from the add ot grapes and lemon
juice, combined with llthla, and ha
been used for generation to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salt
I Inexpensive; harmless and make
a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which million of men
and women take sow and then, thn
vroldlng serious kidney and bladder

BUSINESS CARDS
wawwwaawwMMwwwaawwwwa

Klamath Falb Cjrclery
W handle the beat In oar line,
inch uk Motorcycle, Bicycle,
Pert and Acccaaorle. Ooodyear,
Penniylranla and Diamond Tlrei
and Tibea. The house of the
two and three wheeler, Includ-
ing Harley-Darldeo- n Service.

O. . BHMAKK
118 R. Hh (H. KlMUttfe Fan

MWAMWMWWWMWWWWWV

NOTICE
We open store-ever- y Tuesday and

Friday from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
Many are the good things we can
how. A dollar saved Is a dollar earn-

ed. In buying good thngs cheap aa
you rosy learn, yon will never be In
debt and have to skip If you buy yonr
goods from

LUCKT DICK A CO.

201 Klamath Ave. Corner of 6th St.

PHONE 39

327 MAIN STREET

W. E. McABOY
Builds anything la the cabinet

line, Doors, Bcreeaa, etc.
Shop at 110 Eighth St.

J. O. CLEGHORN
Civil Eaglaeer and Sturvejo

Offlce 617 Mala Be.

Pfcoae: Oflce IN, He: 1MJ

O. K. FEED 4b SALE
STABLES

Under new manage
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
bam. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.

00im0m0w000000W00000000i0W0
DENTISTS

Dr. E. a Wbecarrar
noire m

Dr. P. M. Nod
raom.

Ow V

Bercat. i

bwwwi0W0W0i0W0m0WW00Wim0000

DR. a A. MASSEY
Fottftk Md Ptee BU.

In Warren Hunt Hospital
Off. Phone 497 Re. Phone 86M

KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

WeDoABKteMlset
tf New Omsj

ALL WORK OU,

PkoMSBO-- T 17 Daah Are. (

VW000mj00t
Phone 460 III Mala it

IceCreas.

PASTIME
f.

Jack Mosu-o- Ptofw

agar, Tobacco. Soft Drink,
Peel and Billiard

Sarber 8hop In Connection -

OCR MOTTO
"Oonrte-- y and BrlcH

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

BIT Mala
ARTHUR R. WILSON

Manager

MEN, ATTENTION I

The regular meeting
ot Klamath Pot No. t,
American Legion, 'will be

held at 8 o'clock p. as., at
the cut Hall In Klamath Falls, on

thn second nnd fonrth Tndays ot
each month. All Comrade are In-

vited.
Those desiring to Join thn Post
ay neenra application blanks front

O. K. Vnn Mw.ri Nicholson, or
t. M. Carnahan, nil ot Klamath Falls.

FBJsD mOMOUKHf, 4asrtwr.

Monday, juke 1, tmi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
WWWMlNrMWMMMawajssj

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phone 434W.
Laboratory

Loofflla Bldg.. Klamadi Pato

MMWMAMMMMAMMplaMMMMrWWMt

DR. O. A. RAMBO
Dentist

L O. O. P. Balklts
PHONB 61

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for

Maternity Cases

Mr. Rosa MeDaaiel,

301 High St Phone 455

Office Phone 177W Res 177R.

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Pfayslriaa and flargeoa

White Building
Klamath Fall Oregon

MMMmWMMMMAVMMMMMMMWMWI

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. O. O. F. Temple

E.D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

Phones 17W Rooms 1 and S
17R White nntldlBg

SHASTA VISTA
SANITARIUM

430 Mala Ht. (New Illdg. Later)
DR. A. A. SOCLE,

420 Main 1909 Main
151-- J ,161--

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I.O.O.r.Bdldla
Phase MO

Residence White Pelican Hotel
Residence Phone I.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WARREN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Phone, 4B7 Nlgbt Phone,

SAW MILL ENGINEERING 41

CONSTRUCTION CO.'

Designers and halMers ot saoeV
era Saw MlUa, Planing Mills, Box
Plants. Complete plants contract,
ed. Appraisals and reports atssVv
Dredging. We contract to nnJM
any class of a bonding and IsstsB
machinery of say kind.

Drafting ot any kind done. Btan
Prints made. PHONE 14M

Onlce la K. D. BnlMLmg

I am now prepared to furnish
Shasta Sand from the Hoey, Caul.,
sand and gravel pit. In any quantity
that may be desired by contractom
and builder.

AX r. ORAHAM.

t ' N

Let Your GLASS trqublea
.be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Makinf
. Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine i

fs"JKlamath Lodge No, 13?
I. O. O. F.

Meets Friday night ot each week at
I. O. O. F. hall, nth and Main streets,
Hyman Weschler. N. O.; W. C. Wells,
Secretary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewaana Encampment No. 41, L O
O. F., meets Tuesday night ot eaeh
week at I. 0. O. F. hall. W.' H. North,
C. P.: W. D. Cofer, Scribe; Fred
Dueslng, Treasurer.

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Our St''
PHONE 154

;

Cemer Mala aad Ctfjftr

1

1


